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A press despatch under date 14th instant says:
Banff is popular. At this late season of the year 
there are still sixty guests enjoying the beauties 
of Banff, in the Canadian Rocki 
others are making the Chalet at Lake Louise their 
headquarters for mountain climbing and explora- positions 
tion. It has not yet been di ,-ided when these parties represent
hotels will be closed. anu mentally—of the electorate of Canada. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier

varicators ; and then turning to the columns of 
the liberal press, the only conclusion one can 
reach providing you believe what you read -is 
that the leaders of her Majesty's loyal opposi
tion are a set of dishonest charlatans. Both 

are wron

Note and Comment
The “ Deutchland " ss. has done the distance 

from New York to Plymouth in less than five and 
a half days ; part of this record course was run at 
over twenty-three miles an hour.

es. while ten

The leading men in both 
allythe average worth—

and Sir Charles Tupper, as 
prominent public men, are fair subjects for criti
cism ; but to say that these gentlemen are so 
given to lying as to render their 
worthy of credet 

. The Do
hut lies

hands of the press in the coming contest. Deal 
with principles; leave personalities severely

Is not the liait Reformer lacking in that charity 
which tliinketh no evil when it says: “The Ot
tawa Citizen 
less than any

The hoard of vernors of Morrin College con
templates making provision for continuing the 
work of higher education in that institution. Cir
cumstances render it necessary to suspe 
arts course, but before closing up the college 

lying its resources in some other direction
pose to offer Quebec an opportunity 
ulture titan is provided by the ordin-

go
incquotes more Scripture and obeys it 

other newspaper in Canada." statements un- 
tce is neither decent nor truthful. 

m'xh'n Presbyterian is not in politics, 
(>eaks for representative men of both par- 
fair hearing and candid treatment at the

During i8qH, the colo 
over a million pound* of ' 
southwards along I 
the Tugela. The le 
their own.

The Kmporer Menilck of Ahysinnia has not 
the importation 
has also forbid

den, under pain of severe penalties, the use of to
bacco and snuff.

of Natal produced 
The gardens extend 

the coast front the mouth of 
aves have a

app
stees pro

special flavor of for highvr^-i
ary school system.

The wife of Li Hung Chang is said to be the 
most liberal of all the Chinese women of her po
sition, and, through her husband's sympathy with 
some of the ways of the foreign devils,succeeded 
in acquiring more education than any other wo
man in a similar place. She is now 55 years old. 
After her marriage to the Viceroy, she continued 
her studies under his direct.on, and has been 
always the most accessible of the titled women.

The name of C. Blackett Robinson, remarks 
the Acton Free Press, lias for many yea 

familiar in the homes of Presbyteri#

only issued a decree prohibiting 
of spirits into his territory, but rs been

am fam
ilies throughout the Dominion, because of" his 
position as publisher of the Canada Presbyti 
I bis paper some time ago passed out of Mr. 
inson's hands, but his journalistic instill, t 
love for the church of 
hi to publish a new and 
journal The Dominion I

Rob- 
and his 

his choice have induced

The London Mission; 
of a Chinese convert wl

ary Society's Report tells 
ho had been pleading pub

licly for Africa at a prayer meeting. He was
asked if he knew where "that continent was, or . , ... ...
anything about it. II.- wry promptly r.-pll-d : x 'duw «• formutatron by winch the
“No hiit find Hoes " rate-payers will he asked to vote $50,000 towards

' " the erection of an arts and science building for
Queen's University. Additional room is 

More books are published in France each year required, and the colie
than in Great Britain and the United States com- of beginning the wo
hired ; more books of a serious nature .especially, The Council will
since France publishes only a quarter as many law. The college people would like it to be as

as England, and only half as many as the early as |>ossible.

improved Presbyterian 
Presbyterian. The new 

paper is published at the Capital Ottawa and 
is abreast of the times in the publication of all 
nuxvs pertaining to the church, splendid family 
reading, well written editorial comment, etc. Its 
variors departments are well sustained and are 
worthy of the experienced publisher.

urgently
desirousauthorities areege ; 

rk of construction this fall.
decide when to submit the hy-I

novels ,
United States. Considerable dissatisfaction is being expressed 

at the manner in which the Toronto Industrial 
ug conducted. Exhibitors of ma- 

e*c., claim that too much attention is 
the circus element to the exclusion of 'lie 

trial exhibits, and that these side-shows de
displays, and,in consequence, 

they lose money, in place of getting a benefit. 
There is, «o doubt, a great deal in the 
tions. The Industrial is really a big circus, 
nevertheless, it draxvs the crowds, and that is, 
apparently, what the management are after. It 
does seem a pity, however, that the educative 
qualities of the fair should be sacrificed for the 
sake of a few dollars. ,n order th/tt there may 
be improvement in the right direction, a radical 
change in the |>ersonell of the directorate will be 
found necessary.

i Dr. Joseph Parker says ; “I could make a 
go to press, the Central Fair is complete Garden of Eden in the east end of London in

in all its departments, and daily attracting large three months if I hail my own way. I should do
numbers of well-dressed and intelligent-looking nothing but burn down all the breweries and shut
people from all parts of the surrounding country. up all the public houses. This would certainly 
File appearance of the visitors certainly indicate be a drastic measure, hut yet not sufficiently
good times and a large measure of pros|H*rity. drastic to work the desired change. Much

would still require to be done in order to convert 
East London into a modern Eden.

Fair is be'.; 
chinery, 
giycn to

tract from their

se contcn-J There is no “ chucker-out " attached to the 
illations that govern 

can be no women 
to throw a drunken man 

into the street,he must be housed or driven home, 
and it is forbidden to pour out intoxicants to 
children.

: Danish public-house. The 
the drink trade say that t 
waiters ; it is unlawful

The London correspondent of the Gla 
Herald maintains that the noise over the 
African hospitals has mostly arisen out of the ir
ritation caused to the great army of volunteer 
lady nurses which invested 
ary ope 
fected i
stern menace of arrest at the instance of an of
ficer and corporal's guard. These vigorous 
measures created the greatest indignation among 

ministrants to the sick and 
of not too kindly reports 
hospitals was the conse-

South

every centre of milit- 
•rations, and whose removal was not af-
11 some instances without recourse to theTravellers having to cross the Irish Channel

without a1 particular liking 
be gratified to hea

, willpassage 
lie seller In the city of Montreal, says tlv Witness, the 

recent cold storage scandal is much exercising 
minds,

that the guilty parties may be punished. It has 
been stated that forged warehouse receipts to the 
amount of about $300,000 were issued, at the 
name time that the company had only about $50 
000 worth of goods in storage. It is certainly 
one of the biggest scandals which has ever over

no doubt
construct a tunnel between Scotland and the ,, ,
Emerald Isle has not fallen through. The pro- ‘he ranks of the ta.r 
motors are very keen about the scheme, and do wounie , an 
not intend to let it drop. ,he “,alc of

commercial and the desire is universal

quence.

A decree is said to have been issued from 
Rome, calling the attention of the Catholic clergy 
to the law prohibiting women from taking part in 
the music of divine service either in solos 
chorus. It is generally thought that the order is 
directed principally against operatic singers who 
have been appearing in churches.

After having been closed for over a year for re
arrangement of materials, the Babylonian room 
at the British Museum is again open, letters 

,n and account books from Babylonian temples are 
shown which are said to look as fresh as if just 
taken from the potter's oven—being hard burned 
clay tablets. They are more than four thousand 
years old. Among the most interesting objects 

special displayed are royal letters of Amraphel, who 
deposed Emperor of China, lived about the time of Abraham. Letter writing 

Kwang Su, and is the representative of the Chin- was a common thing- for the higher classes
ese Empire association of reformers, made lately two thousand years liefore Christ. Babylonian 
an impassioned plea before a large audience of Rnd Egyptian personal letters now in the hands 
his countrymen in San Francisco for the restera- of the archaeologists show that men and women 
tion of the Emperor and the modernization of were not essentially different thousands of years 
China. ago from what they are today.

whelmed the produce trade, and it has been sug
gested that an investigation should he under
taken under the direction of Mr. Fitzpatrick, the 
solicitor-general of the Dominion. In the case of 

Ville Marie Bank, government investigation 
achieved results which eminently satisfied the 
public, and in the present case, “ thoroughness " 
is quite as necessary. The total liabilities are 
over half a million doll;

Leong Kai Tinn, who claims to be the 
ambassador of the

Sir Wm. Harcourt's letter to “The Times" on
1 present crisis in the Church of England is a 
rible indictment against the Bishops. HeI

s them with cowardice in not dealing 
with the band of an-

charge
promptly and authoritatively v 
archists in the church, so defia 
Halifax. He 
ce rued it must 
of England hasceased to be an Episcopal church." 
He tells the Protestant laity that if they fail to 
employ the remedy that the constitution of the 
church has placed in their hands, they have no 
one but themselves to thank for the state of 
things of which they complain. He says the ex
isting law has not been put in force, and it is idle 
to expect Parliament to apply fresh legislation 
until it is proved by experience that the law 
stands does not afford an adequate remedy.

Canadians have every 
at the result of the awards 
The Dominion received 13 
lows : Prim

reason to feel satisfied 
at the Paris exhibition. cam

as fol- the

The Citizen says : “ Laurier will enter the 
paign handicapped by the circumstance that 
elector will experience great difficulty in 

ing what he say
his kind of thing fair ? Is it honest ? The 

trouble is that vilification of public men is not 
confined to one side. While the “Tory " press 
call"names and cry down the liberal leaders, the 
same policy is pursued by the “ Grit " 

liticans toward their opponents.
Charles Tupper is the “

sit ion papers one would think the 
party were a lot of pilferers and pre-

ntly led on by" Lord 
says : -“So far as discipline is con
fie acknowledged that the Churchgrand prizes,

ary, secondary and superior educa- 
; plans of public works, experimental farms, 

cereals, dairy produce, fruits, minerals, furs, 
fisheries, metallurgy and forestry. The Province 
of Quebec exhibits received four 
follows : Primary 1 
duce and minerals.

believi s."
Is t

grand prizes, as 
ion, ccvals, dairy pro- 
Province of Nova Scotia

educati
__________________ The I
received two prizes, as follows: Minerals and 
cere» b. Manitoba received 
cerea , and British Columbia one

With them£ great stretcher." To
grand prize for read the 
for minerals.
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